
JUNGLE DRINK MENU

Local Beer
Belikin                     $4
Belikin Stout                     $4

Local Liquor Offerings
1 Barrel                    $5
Crystal Light Rum                  $5
Coconut Rum                   $5
Belizean Rum                          $5
Hyper Vodka                          $5
Baron Gin            $5

Signature drinks are not included in packages (other side) 
Pricing is in USD and does not include tax and service charge

Non-Alcoholic Offerings
Smoothies/Virgin Coladas         $6
   (Strawberry/Banana/Pina Colada)
Fresh Juice           $5
   (Sorrel/Orange/Lime)
Soda             $3
   (Coke/Sprite/Fanta)                 
Bottled Water                   $3

Local Cocktail Offerings

The Go To                     $8
1 barrel dark rum and classic coke

Lazy Iguana             $11
1 barrel dark rum, coconut rum, blue curacao, pineapple juice, and a 
splash of soda water

Macal Local                  $11
coconut rum, triple sec, sorrel, lime juice, and a splash of pineapple 
juice

Seasoned Rosie (Sweet Song’s Mascot)          $9
hyper vodka or baron gin, grapefruit juice, and special seasoning

Tropical Toucan            $10
1 barrel dark rum, banana liqueur, and pineapple juice

Wild Ginger Lemonade              $8
carribean rum, ginger ale, and fresh lime juice

Pure and True Mojito           $11
light rum, sparkling water, muddled mint, and fresh ginger

Benque Cosmo            $10
hyper vodka, triple sec, and cranberry juice, shaken

Daiquiri (Lime, Sorrel, or Pineapple)        $11
light rum, fresh lime juice, fresh fruits, and simple syrup, blended

ASK ABOUT OUR  

SUSTAINABLE 

STRAWS!Birds of Paradise          $10
1 barrel dark rum, blue curacao, pineapple juice, and orange 
juice topped with a lime bird and fresh mint

ALL DRINKS LISTED 
HERE ARE INCLUDED IN 

PACKAGE
Sweet Songs’ SIGNATURE DRINK



SIGNATURE COCKTAILS All DRINKS 

ARE HALF OFF DURING 

HAPPY HOUR 

4:00PM - 6:00pm

Other premium liquor available upon request. 
Pricing is in USD and does not include tax and service charge

Margarita               $12
Top Shelf Margarita $15
Fresh squeezed lime mixed with 
Sauza Tequila topped with a tasty 
pico pico rim. Take that Margarita to 
the next level with a float of Grand 
Mariner. Served frozen or on the 
rocks.

Long Blue Macal     $17
Taste the deep blue of the 
Macal in our delicious blend 
of gin, tequila, vodka, rum, 
blue curaçao, and soda.

Caribbean Old Fashion $10
Muddled watermelon, orange, 
sugar, and bitters mixed with 
Makers Mark Bourbon. A 
classic cocktail with carribean 
twist! Martini              $15

Premium gin or vodka with 
dry vermouth - shaken or 
stirred topped with olives.

Cayo Breeze      $11
Premium vodka, white rum, 
blue curacao, coconut cream, 
and a splash of pineapple 
juice.

SSJL Bloody Marie $12
Top secret blend of spices, 
premium vodka, Marie Sharps 
local Belizean hot sauce, and 
tomato juice the best in Belize

Three Little Birds      $12
Premium dark rum, local 
bananas, coconut milk, and 
grenadine severed frozen. 
Sing sweet songs after tasting 
this drink!

Pineapple Express   $12
Premium dark rum, coconut 
milk, and pineapple juice. 
Served frozen.

ASK ABOUT 

OUR 

SUSTAINABLE 

STRAWS!

Belizean Tea           $12
Premium dark rum, herb sun 
tea of the day, and a squeeze 
of lime.   


